



2018 Birthday Party Information and Agreement 


1. Birthday parties may be scheduled by contacting the Wetlands Water Park Monday through Saturday 
between 10:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at 753-1553.  

2. Two parties may be scheduled per day. Serving Times: between 11:00 am- 4:00 p.m. daily. 

3. Birthday party fees are as follows: Minimum of $220.00 for up to 12 guests (this includes anyone with the 
party) $20.00 for each additional guest wishing to eat with the party

4. Telephone reservations will be accepted: however, a cake will not be ordered until a $20.00 non-refundable 
deposit and agreement is received. 

5. No outside food or beverage is allowed in the park. 

6. Food and cake will be brought to your table by one of the water park employees. You may serve at any time 
you desire.  

7. Each child will receive one (1) hotdog, one (1) bag of regular potato chips and one (1) small soft drink of 
their choice. Any other food must be purchased separately. 

8. Wetlands Water Park provides ¼ sheet birthday cake for the party. Vanilla or chocolate cake can be ordered 
with white icing and the Wetlands Water Park logo. Special requests may be accommodated if scheduling 
the party at least one week in advance.

 
9. The 12 party guests are admitted with lunch provided. All other guests (who are not included in the original 

12 & not eating lunch) will be admitted at a discounted rate. These people must be paid in advance with the 
group.   Prices for extra guests as follows:

 #  ____________  #  ____________        #  ____________
Child admission (ages 4- 12) $8.00     Adult admission (13 and older) $10.00    Senior admission (55 +) $8.00

DATE DESIRED _______________ PREFERRED TIME between 1:00 P.M. and 4:00P.M. ____________ 

# GUESTS (TOTAL) _____________________ CIRCLE ONE -- VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE 

BIRTHDAY CHILDS NAME___________________________  AGE __________ 

I have read and understand the above information about parties at Wetland Water Park. 

_______________________________________ ___________________ 
                   Signature of Responsible Party Date 
Address ________________________________________City/St/ ____________________________ 

Zip________________________________________ Phone # ________________________________ 
***************************************************************************************
DEPOSIT RECEIVED___________________CAKE ORDERED ___________  

Additional Instructions________________________________________


